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Tower, Sound and Long Llfs—How 
Obtained by Diet"

Attlicage of twenty-sevin the 
doctor married Eliza Montgomery, 
lie had three children— Elgarda, 
Elizabeth and John. The first was 
married to Dr. T. C. Hutchinson of 
Philadelphia. John studied medicine 
and received his degree as a physi
cian at tire Hahnemann Medicine 
College. Eiftcen months after grad
uation, be died with consumption.

WILL NOMINATE 
SAME OFFICERS

ITEMS FROM 
CHRISTIANA.

ALARMED!Discussed Improvements. DR. CALEB 
HARLAN DEAD

i SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS.
The executive committee of the 

Park Commission at a meeting 
discussed

ALARM CLOCKS, have to-get-up kind, rin% 
alarm every few aso.r as 11 yesterday 

some proposed improvements.
This afternoon a meeting of the 

committee and other members of 
the Park Commission will be held 
at tile water tower and the mem
bers of City Council will be shown 
the view from the observatory. 
This meeting is for the purpose of 
showing the members ol Council 
the desirability ot opening Hie ob
servatory to the public. This can 
ouly be done by Council executing 
an agreement with the duPonts 
uhder which the powder manufac
turers will be relieved from auy 
responsibility for damages which 
may be caused to people in the 
water tower from an explosion of 
the powder mills. As a matter of 
(act there is little, if any, danger 
from explosions.

Some years ago the duPont com
pany donated a considerable sec
tion of land to the city for park 
purposes and one of the conditions 
was that it should not be held 
responsible lor anv injury toper- 
sons who used the park. Another 
condition was that no buildings 
should be erected within a certain 
area without permission ot the 
company.

When it was desired to erect the 
water tower the firm desired an 
other agreement which Council de 
dined to execute. The Water Com 
missiou proceeded to erect the 
tower but as the agreement has 
never been signed the tower can
not be used by the public.

alteruoonATLAN TIC CITY, N. J. ,A'I LANl'IC CITY N. J. TORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
INO WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, B, 
THOMAS.

HOTEL DENNIS I) & A Phone339 A.

Harry E. Thomas & Co„ 509Market St
Christiana lias hada mad-dog scare 

this week and as a result we have 
had a wholesale dog slaughter, roliev- 
iug the town of many worthless curs 
and necessitating, of course, the ex
terminating or some valuable dogs. 
A mad dog spent a night here 
early this week biting many dogs 
and visiting numerous places. Mr. 
James Stafford and Mr. George ltced 
narrowly escaped being bitten. The 
dog was finally killed at the homo of 
Farmer Sheets by Mr. John Dennis.

Hiawatha Tribe, No. 42,1. O. B. 
M., of Wilmington, conferred the 
Warrior’s Degree on Candidates John 
Dennis and liev. F. E. McKinsey, 
and adopted David Whitten of this 
town on Thursday night last. Messrs. 
William Gcppert, Jesse Smith and 
David Whitten, Sr., were present 
also from this place.

Mr. Arthur G. Webber, of this town 
was a member of Newark High School 
Class that graduated there last night 
Mr. Webber's essay’s topic was: 
“Success.” Wo trust the theme is 
prophetic of ouryoung friends future.

Mrs. Leonard Davis, of Wilming
ton, was the guest of her relatives , 
here on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Mary Anna Wayne is the 
guest of friends at Earlesvllic, Md.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wier, of Wilming
ton, Mrs. Samuel Alrich, Itev. and 
Mrs. F. E. McKinney, speul last 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. Alfred 
Lolland and family, near State Head.

Mr. James Wright spent last week 
witli his daughter and son, Mrs. 
Whiteman, of Pleasant Hill, and Dr. 
Wright of Wilmington.

Much sympathy is felt here for 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knotts, of 
cooch’s Bridge, in the death of their 
son, Edward. The Knotts’ family 
formerly resided just outside of 
Christiana and are well-known here. 
Funeral services will take place on 
Sunday afternoon at Salem Church.

Miss Emma Bratton spent several 
days this week with her friend, Miss 
Hannah Levy on the Nuudain farm 

Mr. Frederic Willing lias severed 
ids connsotlon with the Christiana 
Brick Company and returned to Mill
ville, N. J.

At an adjourned meeting of voters 
of School District, No. 44, held on 
Thursday evening of this week Mr. 
James Appleby was elected to servo 
as a Commissioner to fill a vacancy 
in tbc school board. A quiet election 
was bad.

Wheat is ripening rapidly in this 
vicinity. Some of our farmers will 
have a fair yield, yet in most cases 
tlie outlook is a short crop. Grass is 
very poor, in many instances scarcely 
worth cutting, and all.crops suffer
ing for rain. Wo heard of one farmer 
praying for rain. There may be 
others.

Dr. Caleb Harlan, died yesterday 
afternoon, at his home on the Union 
farm near Rose Hill. He was 88 
yearsold and formurcthan fifty years 
was a practicing physician. During 
tlie serious illness that culminated 
In his death, Dr. Harlan was attend
ed bv Dr. Carl Vlschcr of Philadel
phia, and Dr. J. Paul Lukens of this 
city.

For the past twelve years he had 
lived a retired life at his beloved 
country home, and It is said to be 
the ouly retired physician in the 
state. He had been president of the 
Ferris Industrial School since it was 
founded from tlie residue of the es
tate ot his cousin, John Ferris, who 
died in 1882. Dr. Harlan, as admin- 
strator of the estate, conceived and 
developed Ills ideas of the reform 
institution.

Although he belonged to tlie So
ciety of Friends, he was a contribu
tor and attendant of Hanover Presby 
lerian Church, with which his wife 
also was associated. His funeral will 
lake place on Monday from ins lato 
residence, Union Farm. Services are 
to be conducted in Hanover Church 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon and 
interment will be made in Wilming
ton and Brandywine Cemetery.

Dr. Harlan leaves a considerable 
estate including bis fine country 
home near Kose Hill.

Caleb Harlan, M. D., was born in 
Mllltown, Mill Creek hundred, New 
Castle county, October 13, 1814 His 
father John Harlan, was horn in the 
same place, August 31, 1.773. 
belonged to the Society of Friends. 
Tlie doctor studied medicine three 
years and was graduated at the old 
University of Pennsylvania in March 
1830.

Tlie Sussex Republican says:
The present State Treasurer, Au

ditor of Accounts and Congressman 
are entitled to re-nominations. 
These offices are two year terms 
and it lias been customary to re
nominate, so as to gi ve them four 
years in the office. This lias been 
tlie custom in both parties and has 
been accepted as a settled custom of 
political parties and lias been con
scientiously followed. If there 
have been sufficient and good rea
sons for this practice, heretofore, 
there are certainly more important 
reasons why it should not lie de
parted from this campaign.

These officers have performed 
the duties of their office with effi
ciency and fidelity. We can say 
without fear of contradiction that 
tlie State has never been better 
served in these respective offices. 
There can be no good reason pre
sented sor a refusal to extend the 
courtesy of a re-nomination which 
lias always been accorded their 
predecessors. From a political 
point of view there can be no valid 
objection to their re-nomination, 
because they were acceptable can
didates two years ago and received 
votes of all Republicans. It would 
certainly disturb the present politi
cal condition to a less extent, than 
would the effort to select or agree 
upon a |new set of candidates for 
these offices. The Union Republi
cans are bound in good faitli to re
nominate them. When they ac
cepted them two years ago, they 
knew that it was customery to re
nominate these officers and in ac
cepting them as Regular Republi
cans they were well aware that 
they were entitled by custom to four 
years iu office or the same time the 
Union Republican candidates, the 
Governor, Attorney-General and 
Insurance Commissioner were en
titled to. By this arrangement and 
in all justice and fairness the Regu
lar Republicans are entitled to these 
nominations. They are in favor of 
tlie present incumbents. No good 
Regular will be a candidate in op
position to either of them. Iu all 
fairness, can tlie Union Republicans 
ask that tlie Union Republicans ho 
nominated for these positions and 
that the Regular Republicans vote 
for them. We think not. We know 
that tlie rank and file of the Union 
Republicans are not opposed to the 
re-nomination of these officials and 
that it is to he found among a se
lect coterie who are tlie obedient 
servants of J. Edward Addicks.

These officials will ho re-noniinat- 
ed by the Regular Republicans aud 
their acceptance by the Union Re
publicans insisted upon.

Bitten by Water Snake.
While Messrs. Frank dolls and 1

Harry Hilyard were hunting for j
trogs In Murphys mill pond Wedoea 
day evening, Mr. Jolla met with 
what might have proven a serious 
accident, catching a frog he also 
picked up a large water snake, §
and as soon as the reptile was out $
of the water it coiled around his f
left wrist, and in an instant bad 1
sunk its teeth into the flesh of bia 1
index linger. After fleeing himself jj
of the snake, Mr. Jolla iost no tins 1
in coming home where the wound I
was giveii immediate attention. AC '

tins writing lie is feeling none the 
worse after his trying- experience. i
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Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.

New Private Tiled Baths with Hot and Cold Sea 

and Fresh Water.

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 
Hotel and Boardwalk.

|

IN THEi

CHURCHES.
The program of music at Central 

Presbyterian Church tomorrow is as 
follows:

10.30 a. in.—Anthem, “God lie 
Merciful," Buck; offertory solo, 
“Judge me, O God,” Mr. Charles 
D. Granville.

7.30 to 7.45 p. m.-—Organ recital, 
Grand offertoire in E flat major, 
Wely; andante Graziso, Chau vet; 
March in D, Sullivan.

7.45 p. m.—“The Day is Past and 
Over," Reade; offertory, “<) Pray 
for tlie Peaco of Jerusalem,” Knox.

Charles D. Granville of Detroit, 
Mich., will sing tlie morning offer
tory. Solos by Mrs. Smalley aud 
Mr. Mason. Norris C. Morgan, or
ganist and chorister.

The program of music to he sung 
at Trinity Church tomorrow is as 
follows:

11 a. in.—Te deum in F, Morley; 
“Teach me thy way, O Lord,” Mrs. 
Swift.

7.45 p. m.—Magnificat and nunc 
dimittis in D, Marks; baritone solo, 
“The Publican,” Van de Water, 
Charles N. Granville.

The union cottage prayer meeting 
will he held at No. 502 New Castle 
avenue this evening, commencing 
at 7.45 p. m. Everybody welcome.

A praise and testimony meeting 
will lie held at the Alliance Hall, 
till) Adams street, Sunday afternoon 
3.30 o’clock.

No services will lie held to-mor
row or following Wednesday owing 
to the communion service of the 
mother church of First Church of 
Christ, iu Boston, Mass., at that 
church in this city.

At ithe evening service of the 
First M. P. Church tomorrow, the 
phonograph will be used.

W A.ViTSlJ./ i
Write For New Booklet.

ANTED-5 YOUNG MEN FROM NEW 
ty at nnce to prepare for 

t .Service, Apply 
i apida, la. 

jel3-2»u.W

W Castle «: 
Positions iu tlit* Govern

WALTER J. BUZBY .Inst, Cedar

ANTKD-A DRESSMAKER, ALSO AW 
VY apprentice at t>U0 Freuch street, _j 

Je*2tGOLEMI-A-lsT ZHZOTJSIE
NTKD-A i'lfi.-T CLASS MAN TO 
tell stock for a lully developed iudua », 
mpany ; no triders ; good income. Ad*.
- in City Development Co. Suite 12i)S 

Bldg, IPS Full on street, New York 
jelMith

W
South Carolina Avon tic and Boardwalk. triall J d

DoFor thoso who want a uico he
*la<<*e of wiiiuuomtj'jt. Him6 .....
*oonia. Bales $1 50 pur day aud up.

liko hotel at leasouiblo price), 
(excellent belt. H 

$3,UJ per week a

hear5 of city and all 
an l old httlu Light, airy 
Capacity iiVJ.

G. L,COLEMAN, JR., PROP.

C

\\J ANTED—A GOOD STRONG BOY TJ 
VV learu atone cutting. Apply 70J Dele- 

jefrtf

\\/EAVERS WANTED. KNOWLES Glflf 
W looms, cotton warp; pay $k53per 193 

i. Rociistoue .Mills Co., 
F. if Putney, manager, 

j oin ill eat if
THE STANLEY yards; mu '1 lo< 

Dowumgtowu, 1
DOTS*.

Mrs. Stewart Allmond who has 
been sick lor a month Is getting bel
ter slowly. Her condition is thought 
now to be on the mend and hopes are 
entertained or her ultimate recovery 
once more to health.

Strawberries are about over. There 
were few of them on sale in tlie King 
street market this morning. Cherries 
are rather plentiful,tlie ox hearts and 
Merrillas selling for ten and twelve 
cents a quart.

Dyspepsia—bane of human exis
tence. Burdock Blood Bitters cures 
it, promptly, permanently. Regu
lates aud. tones the stomach.

Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st. 

MILLER & DUNLOP.

VA/ANTKU-A UOOD BJY.
YV floor tlti-t office.

WANTED •SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
Wo buy carpal), stove*, entire boats,

‘ part, also good can olf clothing. Call oa 
Msiliou til a*. 5l)i Km* 

. phone 133J. D A; ItJJ A, 
U-tf

APPLY M
lie :n-tr

Excellent table.<

ud postal card
Do

From Ids mother, Elizabeth Quln- 
bv Harlan, lie inherited a very frail 
constitution which compelled him, 
while a student, to live on a very low 
diet and to travel on foot a thousand 
miles. At the age of twenty-one ho 
began the practice of medicine near 
Brandy wine Springs, and establish
ed his health by riding eleven years 
through the country in the discharge 
uf his professional duties.

By careful attention to fresh air 
and proper diet he had been able to 
practice over fifty years without the 
Ions ol a day from sickness, 
residing in the country lie became a 
convert to homeopaty, 
moved to Wilmington to praettee the 
new system. Here bo met with aucli 
opposition that lie was inducod to 
publish “A Lecture on Allopathy and 
llomoepathy.

This was noticed by the eminent 
Dr. Herring in his periodical, in 
the following terms: “Very ably 
written; full of interesting remarks 
and a great many new ideas" 

in 1863 the doctor purchased 
Plumgrove farm, a few miles from 
the city and required bis farmer to 
plow in green crops for manure.
These experiments ior years’ were , 
so satisfactory that the doctor ! a vast ,m“7 of wa«u eanle,s continues 
wrote a work upon the subject!40 decroase- Ir0H writers valley 
which sold freelv all over the j flin,au08 lia'’a received higher wages, 
country. A second edition revised !a,,d o4hcr settlements were made by 

i various concessions, but the situation 
in tlie Pennsylvania coal region is uu- 

I changed.

WA N'i Ei —HELP FURNISHED FOR U® 
UiH, restaurants aud private l»m ilii 

otire. Aupiy at vVlilUlugtuil In jU 
Mi.< i Office, 4214 XV. 4th street.

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

Jagg
inJLbC

: i:(UPINNKKS AND HELPERS WANTKD-ON 
kD Bridusburg mule. Apply to Kockstan* 
Mills Co., Dowmugtown, Pa. F. L. Putu«r, 
Mgr. JoT-mwMfATLANTIC CITY, N. J. M

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.i
IOR SALh.Cciudi ucted of Bloiiu and Br clt,~Fm*j) of.

STEAM I1EAT ELECTRIC LKJHT ELEVATOR,
llo s Single Many Pnv FOR SALE—EGGll.UJror 13, $j.0J for l)). 

Barred Plymouth Rocks. Bradley 
n. L. Scott Towuaeud, 519 Market St.

u:‘4 s-t tt-tf

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES
str

HotelWM, I. FINCH, Owner and Prop.
TjH)K SALE-TIIAT NEW AND DBStRA 
X1 ble residence No. Sit Broome *tre»t; foe 
teriiH apply to James Jti. lloffedcor, Jr., La«f 
Building, Wil., Did. j7 eod tf

IDOR SALE-EUCHRE WiNDlllUL ANA 
X1 tauk in perfect order, having city uratiaf 
will anil cheap. Apply Kiug atroet. , 

millin'

■J
Write for Booklet ami Speoial Spring Itutoi. While

Empire\1
In 1817 lie

"MnpO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso- 
• lately clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to

IHIOTIEJIL, MATESTIC.

TRADE CONDITIONS.BROADWAY 
AND O31I St. 
N. Y. CITY

i
IDORaALE-ONE SDKREL HORSEJU3f 
J1 from the country, nuifuble for >:ijr

boy to drive; light dearborn wagon 
ot harness, Apply to 72i Uiil

Bnalnonn Continue* Hri.sk - Hmtj 
i«1 Oats Indicated.

NEW YORK, Juno 14.--K. G. Dun & 
Co.’s weekly review of trade says:

No diminution in business is appar
ent from labor controversies, owing to 
tli« prosperous condition of the agri
cultural sections and the bright out
look for tills year’s crops. Neverthe
less, it ia only a question of time when 
tlie nation’s progress will receive a se
vere cheek if the purchasing power of

% •f Corn
HODERN
EXCLUSIVE

ACCESSIBLE

FIREPROOF. 
MODERATE.RATES, 
EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

27-tfVira*nia A third hoiim from Beat)h.
Capacity 250; largo sui 

low spring rate; $3 to |3 5U
1 • fro heat; bath); specially 

S. C. OSBORNE.

i1 For sale-a decking h a itv ester v
foot cut, has been used but ouco; willdully; $l» $14 weekly; booklet tiled. •erti Every LOrchestral Cc lug

( ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE
Send lor descriptive Booklet.

YV . JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

a wheel tli fck harrow and u Kemp 
niumiro spreader. Apply to John 
Mate Lead

and Bui ) 
J oil Hi lit alien, Del.

je!2 81*

CHESTER INN New York Avenue,
near the Beach.

D. KNAUER

The German Atlantic Cable,

BERLIN, June 14.—Tlie annual rn- 
port of the German Atlantic Cable 
company, which has just been made 
public and which covers tlie first full 
year of the company’s operations, 
shows that the number of words trans-

Levy Brothers loan office 4th 
and Market. Money advanced on 
ail personal property.

Jimuseme?itaSEASHORE RESORTS.f

Brandywine 
Springs Park,

CAPS MAY, N J

THE SUNNYblDE TRwLttlellington <nTHE RUDOLPH< mitted by the company between the 
United States and Germany and vice 

in 1001 was greater than the

1*>is Aveuue.9 South 111!

Homelike; first class table; te
* More Attractive Than Ever Before 

Concerts Afternoon and Evening by
ATLANTIC CITY, IN. J. rt*ct and 13 *CUT THIS OUTPerry

Tliorjughiy renovated. Uudor 
cgmueut. Open J

and enlarged has been published 
in a handsome volume with a por
trait ot the author by J. B. Lippin 
cott & Company. Being a full 
treatise on farming with gree 
manures this volume, it 19 said, 
has no equal in Kurope or America, j
It is in demand as a text book and ! c,inod 21 •*-43 tons, indicating a won- 
aud as a text book of reference i derful rate of consumption, 

upon the subject of which it treats.
Dr. Harlan was very 

oolite literature and while livina in ; HoIdol's al'<’ not I'l'Kh'k soles, mid buy- 
ihe country, lie wrote “Elffora" ot j c,'s sll0W a disposition to wait. The ra
the Susquehanna," aud “The Fate suit is a quiet but firm market, 
ol Marcel.’’ In Wilmington be (iraln markets have shown the ef- 
wrote Ida Randolph." * feets of conflicting crop estimates and

A high mark of appreciation and "'rather reports, 
confidence was shown Dr. Harlan by "ora outlook is very bright, nc-
bis cousin John Ferris, late of Wil- c°rdlng to correspondents of It. G. Dun 
mlngtou, who died in 1882, worlh a & r°- acreage being largely increased 
quarter or a million of dollars. He se- and mtl° '“Jury experienced from 
lected Dr. Ilarlanas his sole executor "-ea41ler or insects. A record breaking 
and trustee, and stated in his will yleld <,f oa4s ls als0 Indicated by the 
that the doctor should not be re- official return.
quired to give security for the faitli- . Failures for the week numbered 1IH 
fill performance of his duties. After in 4lle United State 
the estate was settled there was a •v?al' nnd 20 1“ Goiiada compared with 
residue of over eighty thousand dol- 23 a Joal' ak'°- 
lars “to bo applied”, says the will,
“by Dr. Harlan for the bcidit of the 
necessitous portion ot the human 
family that may come to his know
ledge.” The testator suggested that 
“If used for a House of Refuge it 
would have his approval." llcncc the 
“Feris Reformed School" was estab
lished and all the residue assigned to 
tlie institution.

In 1886 Dr. Harlan published in 
pamphlet form, entitled “Mental

vers
number of messages it was estimated

*tlit- beach;Virginia ave. 
ideal location. Cheerful, <

lbfete.

jj< and write the name of Uio J 
yi player you wish to vote for i> 
J and send to tlie ItnruiiLlCAN r 

£ Office.

(i i,1„ ol.’fflfflTH,Prop, 
llotvl, liowson’s Famous Band.ho I e like, 

r passed. 
Write for

ibrtahle, Bele MMRS. R. C. HUGHES. would be sent between the tw< 
trios by all lines In 1808. The year of 
1001 was the record year in transat
lantic cable business. -

BanFormerly of It 
bun:, l’a.

•oun-Table and s'*
Kates $2 per day. 
special weekly
booklet. 1HE0. L. HAWKINS.

0 According to the Iron Age, the total 
production of pig iron during May 
reached tlie unprecedented amount of 
1.570,243 tons, yet furnace stocks de-

<1 THE ALDINE DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE A TRIP IN THH 
CAPTIVE BALI OON—THE MOST NOVEL 
ATT ACTION OFi'ERED PARK PATRONS 
ANYWHERE.
Thentre Perform an oos Daily 
I HCtUrC 2,3J aud 8.38 p, m.

Cars loavj Sixtli and Market streets direct 
•y ID minutes.

THE MARION
*Efc., First house fr 

all the year. 'I iiu popular Wilmiiigtoi: 
For rat js apply to

Dec atlive, Soalh. 
moil e rate.

100 fcouth Caruli *First ' LA FONTAINENear the Beach, 
ClMsTublo. Jockey Fatally Injured.

ST. LOUIS, June 14.-Yosterday’s 
sport at the fair grounds was marred 
by an accident in the first race, as a 
result tf7 which Jockey Donegal! will 
lose his life. Balzac, upon whom Don
egal! had the mount, stumbled and fell 
as the field was rounding the stable 
turn. Pettljohu, tlie favorite, fell over 
Balzac and upon Donegal), who 
tained a horrible fracture of the skull.

*h *3.4 mTHEO. MUELLER, Prop. * Name,. ... *Ocean cud Kentucky avenue.
Home comforts, excellent tublo, moderate 

rates.

Limited stocks are still the cause of • • *OfBERKSHIRE INN $fond of steadiness In nil branches of textiles. to the fcprlurfs:VICTORIA
Virxtuin A vim uo, Ocean K.nl 

Speciul rales-April, May and June—S3.00 
and $2.5<J per day; U $10 and $12.50 pur week 
Capacity 300, unobstructed Ocean View. 
Large, pleasant rooms, single J»ud ou mule. 
IClevutor, hi earn beat, buthu, 
fort. Booklet.

R. 13. PARKER, Own< Sf Clfbniul Proprietor. SHELLPOT PARK
BRYAN & SAY1LLGS

Kml of Cougr
location Unsurpassed. Fiuo L 

ernly equipped. Lurgu airy r 
rales. Oi>ou all tbo ycur.

Oce Street,
*. Mod- 

. Modtr
Oi

HOTEL CHETWOODE
d v ■J v J.S. WAI.ES.FftciUc aad ludiaua Avcs, 

Open
cnlninu uu.ur ,u„cu; 
tech, hpocittl rule.

REFINED tll.N'STltHI, COMPANY. ' 

Ipoludlng

Deal, Wilmington, A. A.
Will Bi ennan, High School 
Tierney, Wilmington,
Walker,
Barton, Wilmington A. A.
H. Frantz, B Middle, II. S.
Hoff man, Wilmington A. A.
Meyers, Wilmington,

Alay he Witness 

It is likely that John Lynn and 
Harry M. White former members of 
the Levy. Court may be produced in 
Superior Court next week to testify 
Iu the caso of Truitt Brothers ot Mew 
Castle vs. Patrick Fahey. It Is tha 
result ot a dispute over tlio specifica
tions for Silver Run road and part of 
the contract.

340,, , Atlantic CDv, N. J1
Ihroiiglinut iho your, Hit,am I,nut1 

'■ iiiiuutu walk from*

J. o. & .r, F, DICKINSON.
205illll iMontlUV I'lltil StJ.Jtl.BlU’Cinl Saturday

THE WINDSOR 212HOTEL ARNO TROUBADOUR QUARTETTE.l(itWIIS. P. A. DEMPSEY. Dp. Tnlcwft Very III.

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., June 14.- 
Dr. Selden H. Talcott, the superintend
ent of tlie State hospital here, is crit
ically ill. Dr. Carletou of New York 
has been summoned.

Directly il beach. view from 
dih baths.

i d walk.id tli«} BeConnecticut Avu
. capacity 2JU. Forty ' 

$1.01) per duy aad up. Lon 
403.1.

115Houma 
YVn te for book lot.

KUltO,

C. 13, REEVES, Prop,

Go Hear Them Sing.■J
HOTEL OSBORNEDining r 

lelepii
100instance
82

BASEBALLCon.c Arkansas and Paciflo Aves,

n; homelike; fine table: 
; rates w to*H weekly.

R. J. Oi*BORNE.

53
Seventeenth • 

eleviHOTEL SOTHERN CONGRESS HALL
gainst 17b lastideet iiVirginia avenue, the 

Within :00 ft. of tha 
aud Boardwalk. Directly I

Situated 
Atlantic Uity,
Bteel Pier .
of the best bulbing grounds. -Mi 
conveniences. Cuisine excellent, 
moderate. Capacity 3iW. Write for booklet.

Opens Jnr. L Only brick hofcol. Located 
icro lawn; un- 
Until openiug

Final Conrt.Edward'

LONDON, Juno 14.—King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra held tlie fifth

bluffedj 

apply lJOI Cite
Wilmington Ball Park

Market St. South of Front.

>t live 
liostrn.i odern AVON INN eel. Phi I a., Pa.Te

It. H/lLPIN. Saved From an Awful Fate.
Everybody said I bad consumption," 

writes Mrs A. M. Shields of Chambers- 
burg, 1*0,, "I was so low after nix months 
of sovere sickness caused by Hay Fever 
aud Asthma, that f ew thought 1 oould 
get well, but I learned of tho marvelous 
merit of Dr. King’s Now Discovery for 
Consumption, used it. and was com* 
pldtely cured.” For desperate Throat 
uud Lung Diseases it ls the safost cute 
iu the world, and 1* infallible for Coughs, 
Colds uud UroncbUI Affections. Guar
anteed bo1 ties 50c. aud 11.00. Trial bot* 
ties free at N. II Dauforth’s drug store,

and final court of the season at Buck
ingham palace last evening.

Near beach, Virginia avenue 
Run parlors, baths, elevator, a tea a 

♦lit per week up.
N. R. BOTH WELL. beat.

STOCKTON HOTELTHE NEW RUDOLF SATURDAY, JUNE 14

Wilmington A. A,

JAMES L. SMITH. CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Opens July 1st, Largest and most spacious 
• the oomr. i.v.try modern oo:n(,ort and fa- 

clRty- Prof. Morgan's Orchostra. 16 pieces 
tenpins, billards. ahulllebourds, lawn t 
gcjf. Magnifiortiit beach front, driveway 
promenade 3 miles long. Rooms with private 
Laths when desired. Rates $15 to $;u per 
Week. Special rod notion for July. Write 
for booklet. H. M. CAKE. Al 
inandie. Washington, D,

THE ELBERONAtlantic City, N. J.
The total surrenders of Boers already 

foot up about 12,000.
The machinery of tlie Fall River lino 

it earner City of Brockton was disabled 
off Watch llill, It. I.

Two persons were killed nnd a dozen 
Ithera badly hurt by the fall of an ele
vator at llichford, Vt.

New York city has decided to buy old 
Fraunce’s tavern, at Broad and Pearl 
streets, for a park site and historical 
museum. '

Clarence Hamilton, a trick bicyclist 
of New York, was seriously Injured by 
a fall while trying a difficult feat ut 
Minneapolis.

< »
Ocean front; capacity 800; largest, and moat 

modern
and fresh water hath' 
pean plan; special spring rales; 
and weekly social features.

jDR. KINC’S
TRY NEW discovery

Corner Tennessee 
Central location, special rate until July 

15th $7 to $10 pur week,

(1 Pacific Avenues.\ Hitin suit* ithe o<
and Euro- 
orchestru

»t ericA vs.
ROBT. B. LUDY, M. D.LHAS. R. MYERS. Hotel Nor- 

4 apply
lo Thus. Farley, c.iiet clerk, 1931 -Chestnut 
street, l'hila.

Pottsville.FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prico SOc. and $ 1. TRIAL BOTTLES FHEt_

FOHKJ'jNI'.

THE BROOKEHURST
HOTEL ESMOND Game Called at 3.30 p. m.

Vlmlulu Av aud Beach.
Capacity ; cuisine first class; spring 

rates $» lo $13; Saturday until Mouduy *.j.ua 
biew management. Booklet. Preserving Time Is At Hand.New York Ave., and the Beach. STAR VILLA ONEUMPTION, AttTQDI 

utisiu, No-iralgt %.
CAL’A U (4 

ril i a
. Pull a Pa

C in
Br. Montgomery, J*

Attractive price for clean rooms. Quick 
service. Bountiful table, livery modern

water baths etc. Rates
4 ill

' Oceau Street and Beach Avenue.
hundred foot of beach. Tenth

N,BURRELL & BROWN.Violence, elevator,
$9 to $15 per week We make special terms 
families aud parties.

Within *
season. The Ifquitablef s M. K RICH A UDbCN.HEADQUARTERSJ. PAUL KILPATRICK. If You Want Good Jars 

Be Sure to Use a
GUARANTEE AND Trust Ca,CARROLL VILLAVERMONT HOUSE For Wihnlugtonians.

Hotel Rortou, Ocean end Tennessee 
Rebuilt aud

Bench Boulevard, 
Centrally located, Cool Verandahs. Terms 

application.

Jackson, --aveuue.proved, ierius moderate*

1£. B. VOORHISKS.
Ninth and Market Sta.

Capital (

Vermont Aveuue
'The moat pleasant iocation|tn Atlantio City, 

Ideal family house* Popular rates.
JOHN H. R1SDON* GAS STOVE! Notes of tho Parade

Several slight fires among decora* 
tions took place last evening.

The display opposite Harry F. 
Schnepf's place of business was 
inique and beautiful.

Sergeant Lyons and squad were 
completed along tho route for tbelr 
presentable appearance, splendid 
marching and military bearing.

The officers were Fox, Ilalin, J. F. 
Scott, Long, Hawke, Brown aud 
McGillm.

Everybody's liable to itching piles 
Rich and poor, old and young - ter- 
rible the torture they suffer. Ouly 
one sure cure; Doan's Ointment. Ab
solutely safe; can't fail.

MRS. T. R. BROOKS. >ni>
Paul

) $500,000.00 
j 306,000.00Surplus 

and Profit*HADDON HALL NO DIRT.NO DUST.MILLER COTTAGE. OH KENT-THAT LARGE TWO STORY 
bulldini No. 705 W. Bth 

for aim oh t n
Jaruea F, Sutton, 100J W.blh street.

HOTEL DENNIS b table
TRANS AC I'S A GENifRAL TRUST BU8I, 

NESS: PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 
MONEY; RENTS SAFE DEPOSIT? 

BOX LS; M A N AG ES RE A L ES l ATE, 
PIU EC TORS: - %
T Otto fTowTand 

S Minot Curtis 
John Bancroft 
Frnukiiu Taylor 
Sumuftl K. Smith 
J. Wilklm Coooh 
Geo. G. Lob Jell 

Edward Briughurat, Jr T. Coltima-J DuPoal 
Joseph I* Car pouter, Sr

OFFICERS:
PRR8TON LEA. Pranldent.
OTHO NOWLAND. Vico Pret. and Trass.
J. T. PENNYPACKER.Sec. aud Trust OiHiiT 
RICHARD RkS-LIL Aislitiut Treatnr tr ,
F R. MORRISON, Assistant Secretary.
M. D CRUSSAN, Real Eftato Otficor.

Atlantic City, N. J. kind of busi 8. ApplyNo. 4 Perry street. NO SPOILED JELLY, 
and Cheaper Than Coal.

For Sale By

$ Enlarged and beautifully improved. Now

fir Irate tiled bath* witli hut autl cold 
resb water. Liberully uppoiutrd In 

Rure. ExgIv-gvo L 
a boardwalk-

Near Beach and Peun, If. I?, Station, Thor, 
oughly renovated. Table supplied direct from 
ourowularin. Home Comforts. Write for 
terms.

Every mode- 
Hot audjcold

nppotntineut. , d comfort
vw..., F water bans. Golf links. 
Write for illustrated literature.

jeOeodtf
ry

lea between the hotel 
Write for new bookletan R. DeH A RUT’S PENNYROYAL P1I.I.S 

The ouly genuine penny royal pills; at 
druggists or by mail $UW. Ollicu 4JJ N.Ninth 
street, Phil*

LEEDS & LIP PUNCOTT, D Proton L 
Thomas Jackson 
Dr, J, A. Draper 
William H. Swift 
J. Smith Brouuau

E- E. MILLER, PROP,
WALTER J. BUZBY

IHOThL SCARBOROUGH MEDlUn AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life.

THE SAVOY OOMBFOR GENTLEMEN LODGERS AT 
without board, 

jel 1-31*

William W. Puaey 
William Bo

Maryland Avenue and Beach, 

Atlantic City, N. J.
R

Wilmington Gas & Electric Co
664 Went street. tli

Atlantic City, N. J. 
ttrectly oil the beach. Sun parlor. Hot 

aodocid water in every room. Sea water in 
oil bitli rooimi. Steam heat. Write tor 
booklet. If educed rates for entire spring 
mmn'Jtt Booklet. b, 11. HANLEY.

Now open. Elevator, steam beat, private 
o,very «lod«r“ convenience,1 Rppo- 

^ Jtoeilont oceau front rooms 
IL. M) and tin per week, ttoffand IU pet- day 
Write for illustrated booklet. 1

Call and be convinced of her wonderful 
sower. No money takea until perfectly sat
isfied.

SUFFERING FROM PRI* 
vale ailments from whatever 

obtain quick, positive, safe relief 
charge. Hours tf lo U. Dr. trench 

Remedy Lo,, HOT Arch etroot, Philadelphia, 
jelO uoill

LADIES v
Ko. 103 L Sixth St., MRS. ADAMS No. 827 Market Street.f* ALFRED WYMAN.

W lta

,

i
ii! V..

i» if I i k^V -Vviiii'-h1* WM JjSSSfcnAf. '.-'i-fj
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